
Marie Durkin - Dunord IRE (AM) 

CRITIQUE – 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club of  

America for inviting me to Judge their specialty, I am truly thankful for this opportunity.  To Angie Vaughan, Brenda 

Holmes and Fred Holmes you sure know how to put on an excellent show.  This was one of the best I’ve had the 

pleasure to attend in many years.  

To each and every exhibitor who entered under me, I feel truly honored for the privilege to review your dogs and I thank 

you from the bottom of heart for that opportunity.  I would like to commend you all for the excellent quality of dogs I 

saw on the day, they were beautiful, excellent quality and presented in beautiful condition.   

I wish you all the very best for the future and I look forward to seeing you all again.   

 9/12 Month Puppy Dog   

1st  Freystaffs Stronger than Whiskey owner Vanessa Hinojosa & Linda Rodriquex  

B/Br Very eye catching puppy, did not show to his full potential, however, he was of good breed type, with a well 

formed head, good ears, and nice eyes and expression. He moved well, and had a good top line, nice bone. Nice spring 

of rib, good tight feet.  (one to watch in the future)  

12/18 months puppy Dog   

1st Narkya Deadpool owner David Surez Valle.  

B/Brindle dog, Correct Size and Type. Deep Skull,  Nice eye shape, and colour. Good rose ears well set. Nice bone, deep 

chest, good lay back of shoulder, correct top line which he held on the move.  

Correct tail set, moved well.    

Bred by Exhibitor  Dogs Puppy & Reserve winners dog.   

1st Pinnacles Keyser Soze owner Justin & Monica McGrew  

B/Br nice size and type, beautiful expression, nice deep head good ears well rosed.  Good colour of eye. Good bite, deep 

chest well sprung,  moved nice and held his top line on the move.  Good tight feet. Nice tail set.   

Bred by Exhibitor Dog Adult  

1st Big River Man on Fire owner Beth Friichtenicht & Cindy Vanlandergen  

Red Dog, black mask, loved his attitude.  He was so happy and just wanted to please his owner.  

Nice size and good breed type. Good head, lovely dark eye, good ears. Good bone, and feet.  Deep chest and good spring 

of rib. Short coupled moved well.     

Open Dog & Best of Winners  

1st Homebrewed tuned for Torque .  

Bl /Br lovely overall breed type, very well balanced young dog, nice head with a very pleasing expression.  Good bite, 

nice rose ears, and good eye shape and colour. Good top line which he held when on the move nice angulation and 

moved well.    



6/9 months puppy bitch   

1st Nocturn Poetry in Motion at Brewlin owner Linda Ringle & Jane Lasher  

Very elegant puppy with a beautiful expression, good head, nice ear carriage, good eye shape and colour.  Correct bite, 

nice bone nice tight feet. Deep chest, lovely top line, and good angulation.  

Moved well and held her top line on the move.  Needs time to develop.   

9/12 month puppy bitch  

1st Freystaffs more of you owner Mayfair Burhans & Linda Rodriquez  

B Br Nice head and expression, good ears set and nice eye shape and colour. Deep chest, nice bone and feet.  Moved 

well and held her top line on the move.  

 

12/18 month puppy bitch  

1st GridIrons No 1 Hit the woman in me owner Janine Strickland  

Mahogany Brindle bitch, lovely head and expression, good bite nice dark eyes and good shape.  

Lovely well set ears. Deep through skull, short couple but needs to shed a few pounds. Nice top line, which she held on 

the move Moved well.  

Bred by exhibitor puppy   

1st Freystaff American Honey owner Linda Rodruquez  

Bl /Br lovely eyes and expression, nice short coupled, with good bone, and tight feet.  Deep chest, lovely top line, and tail 

set, moved very well and held her top line on the move.  Overall a very nice puppy.  

Bred by exhibitor Adult bitch & Winners bitch  

1st Bullwark I’ll always be your Girl.  

Good breed type, with lots of attitude.  Showed well, nice head shape, good stop and cheek muscles.  Nice bone, and 

tight feet. Good spring of rib, lovely ear set and used them well.  Short coupled moved well.   

Open Bitch  

Ist Irresistibull’s Scandalabra owner Linda Lavender  

Dark rich red, very nice expression, with dark brown eyes,  good pigmentation, good bone, nice ear set, Good bite. Nice 

spring of rib,  Moved well.   

Best of Breed & Best owner Handler.   

GCBC Ch Flyin Torpedo the Ark   

Bl/Br Correct size and type, nice head and expression, lovely eye colour and shape. Correct ear carriage and placement. 

Showed them off very well. Nice bone, and good feet, good chest, correct shoulder placement.  Nice spring of rib, short 

coupled and has good angulation.  Nice top line, moved well, looked in step with her handler.   

 



Best of Winners, See Open Dog   

Best of opposite,  

GCHB CH Wavemaker Nonesuch TT  

Bl /Br dog, Correct size and Type, very nice head, deep through skull, correct bite, well defined cheek jowls, nice ear 

carriage and placement, Good bone, and nice tight feet, nice dark eye and good shape. Excellent pigmentation.  Nice 

balance to this dog, nice top line, and he moved very well.  I must make note of this dog’s condition he was rippling. 

Moved well.   

Select Dog,  

Homebrewed Tuned for Torque      See Open Dog  

Select Bitch  

GCHB CH Pinnacles’s Twice as Nice  

Bl /Br bitch, Good Head and expression, nice eyes and ears set well and rosed.  Deep skull good stop. Good deep chest, 

nice spring of rib, a little long in loin, nice angulations Nice bone, and good feet. Nice tail set and top line. Moved well   

Best Owner Handler see Best of Breed  

Best Bred -By see Bred by exhibitor puppy  

Aware of Merit  

GCH CH Superbs tell me have you seen her  

Ch Takedown pin u like nickel   

 

 


